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ORPHEM THEATRE

1 "WHO'S YOUR

iI NEIGHBOR?"

I Last Night's Capacity Audi- -

I ence Voted It the Greatest

I Film Play of the Year.

i
I Last Time Today

I
Shows 7 and 8:30

( Admission 25c
1

1

iv- -
4a4 the Classified

t Ads. J

I YOUR LAST CHANCE J H
TONIGHT TO SEE MARY PICKFORD IN

"SUNNY BROOK FARM"
I MlerGEimeats' Tickets I
1 will be honored from 8 p. m. if accompanied with one regular admission. One Merchants' Ticket H
I and one regular admission admits two persons. I jH

"TOEu to 11 jfPPj' nn2USy'itgiB

' " J" - ' "- - "' m - jjj l. m- i- ::u "i.i '...1 gga HH

oo
Read-.th- o' Classified-Ad- s.

MIRRORS I
Parisian Ivory y

Ebony ,

Rosewood I

All Prices j

and very reasonable ul
McBride Drug Ctf. IThe House of Quality. If2463 Washington. fl

(SONG FROM
IH

going prom Heree ?

5'

'l I'M J KMOUi tvHSRsVOU' 1 "" V",y'"- - H
Atez Roim(? "YOU OIN

-- ToTAkis
t

ah exTR crrras nap1
5 Twe. S4M: MosrppgopiS want to to

j s
J, i For Subscription and Advertlnlng
jj f Departments, Call Phone No. 56.

( RANDOM
j REFERENCES

pi Butchers Wanted CatUe, sheep and
If hog butchers. Ogden Packing & Pro- -

t If vision Co., Ogden, Utah. 13S8

K Firemen Wanted Chief Graves says
i ft it is hard to get good firemen now
1 Iff that the government is competing with
1 111 almost every line of occupation in of-- 1

rAL6rfering good positions to young men.
1 The lire chief needs four young men,
j ? from 18 to 85 years of age, to train
1 i as firemen and is having a hard time
S I getting them. He would prefer to get
j I single men although married men will
' $ be accepted. Applicants should apply

" at the central fire station.

I J: ELEVATOR BOY AT REED HOTEL

)
. When in a hurry you be,

II
V Just call A. B. C.

S I Taxi. Phone 676.
an
s College Opening. College opening
f I and track meet social by the Epworth
t rf league of First Methodist church and

v. Christian Endeavor society of First
I! Presbyterian church, Friday night at

& the Methodist church. College open- -

t 1 lng promptly at 8 o'clock. All mem- -

3 bers and friends of both organizations
1 cordially invited.

,i

I There's nothing like it B. & G. But- -
f ter.

I Vf-"- Suits dry cleaned 1. Dollar Clean- -

I f era.

I ; Weber County's Part. Weber coun- -

1 i ty will be called upon this week to
ij raise $2,350 as her part of the patri-
ot otic fund. Utah has been called upon
2 to contribute 25.000 to the fund, of
1 which ?6,000 will be contributed to the
' j library fund.
H

J 4 We're always awake,
rf Just for your sake.

JM A. B. C. Taxi & Transfer Co., Inc.
5w Phone 676.

M l E.W.Browning, DentiBt, Ecclea Bldg.

fl ) ; Births Two births were reported to
S j the city health department today. They
--2j i are to James and Elizabeth S. Fron-gne- r,

3282 Adams avenue, a daughter9 ; . on Sept. 23, and to Joo and Charlotte
M: D. Williams, 761 West Seventeenth

, street, a son, SepL 22.

Hi ELBERTA peaches, SI. 1512 Canyon
, ; road. 1412

3iJ Suits dry cleaned SI. Dollar Clean-P-i
I ers--

Ut " Wron9 Call Some one wanted the
mf hi police patrol last evening, but they got

3 the fire department A call came to
H the fire station at 8:55 to answer a call
Jg2 on Butler avenue. The fireman re- -

im!y sponded, but found the police were
3M wanted.
Si;m l : PEACH papor 6c lb. Ph. f594--

P' ; 1367

M X Suits dry cleaned SI. Dollar Clean- -

1 ' Scott in Ogden. W. R, Scott, vice
a president and general manager of thes I - Southern Pacific railroad, came to Og- -

'm den yesterday afternoon on the Pacific
9 Limited and left this morning for the

M coast on a special. Announcement
$m ; f this morning that there had been api' conference with local officials Vera

fill i characterized as- - erroneous by railway
Bp oificials today.

l I BOY with bicycle. Watson-Tanno- r.

9 1 1273

lllji If you have any kix,
! I Phone 676.

M . A. B. C. Taxi & Transfer Co., Ino.

SS' F,ncd 50 S. Matsui was fined $50
faf-t- o haing liquor in his possession by
AIR Judge' Barker in the city court this aft--m-

,errtoon-- Matsui was arrested yester-'da- y

afternoon by Deputy Sheriff Ray
Mh "West on lower Twenty-Qft- h street In

aW,,his suit case he had two half gallon
'5K XUES of whlakey 311(1 a naif pint bottlo
.'W of whiskey. He asserted that ho did
jm Jnot have it for any other purposo than
aB( personal use and tha when he hadibought it in Evanston tho day before,SCihe dld.net know it was against the'

Vlatr'to brmsr-i- t into Utah.

Oil ' DEL,VRY by Cu,,ey Dr"g. 1282

Mm.). Wanted-- By ith bicyclo- - to de-M-

Uver- - Brown, Carlson & Treseder.
1295

Ttitk He;iiquarters For all school and
Iflco supplies. BRAMWELL'S.

'SSk 2rl.4 yearB or oIder for Peach
MM E' WriSbWWiittier Co., 33rd and
Hfl -

' " 3"23

FORTV SOLDIERS TURNED LOOSE

IN FRUIT ORCHIDS OF THE

NORTH OGDEN DISTRICT

Soldier boys from Fort Douglas num-

bering about forty came to Ogden this
morning and have heen busy during
the day gathering peaches, apples, wa-

termelons and summer squash from
tho North Ogden district farms where
ever there was a superabundance.
Trucks loaned by Ogden concerns were
used to transport tho vegetables and
fruit frpm the farms to tho Bamber-
ger depot whero It will be shipped to
Salt Lake and up to the fort for the
mess tables of the soldiers stationed
there. Captain Jordan came from the
fort with tho boys and had charge of
their work.

The soldiers rode from Salt Lake
In a special car given by Governor
Bamberger free of charge. Trucks
were loaned by Ogden city, the Mur-
phy Wholesale Grocery company, tho
Amalgamated Sugar company, the Og-

den Packing and Provision company
and the Ogden Wholesale Grocery com-
pany for the transporting of the fruit.

Tho peach pickers among the sol-

diers gathered 100 boxes this morn-

ing and expected to gather 300 more
this afternoon, making a total of 400

boxes.
A large number of windfall apples,

in good shape, were also gathered.
The North Ogden farmers offered

tho boys all the watermelons they
could carry away and they took several
good loads of these also. Six hundred
pounds of summer squash was also
taken. The fruit and vegetables were
loaded into tho trucks and transport-
ed to the station. Tho boys wore sched-

uled to leave at 5:30 p. m.
After tho fruit was picked, several

of Ogden's young women who nave
automobiles at their disposal went to
North Ogden and gathered the boys to-

gether to bring them back to the city.
The fruit was offered by the North

Ogden farmers free for the picking and
was eagerly taken advantage by the
officers at Fort Douglas who said the
men would enjoy the treat.

HDEMII1 SUIT

IN JUDGE PRATT'S

COURT

The condemnation suit of the Utah
Power and Light company against Har-
ry B. Eaton is being heard in the sec-
ond division of the district court by
Judge A. E. Pratt.

The light company is seeking to have
Eaton's land condemned so that it
might secure a right-of-wa- y for a pow-
er line, which was refused by the de-

fendant. The land is located in Slater-vlll- e

near the confluence of the Ogden
and Weber rivers, part of it being on
one side of the stream and part on the
other.
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UTAH STUNTS ARE

TO RECEIVE ARI

UNIFORMS

All male students at the Utah Ag-

ricultural college are to be furnished
with complete uniforms by the war de-

partment, according to a telegram just
received from Adjutant General Mc-

Cain. These uniforms are to be fur-
nished U. A. C. cadets because the
student batallion was last year organ-
ized as a unit of the senior division of
the reserve officers' training corps.
Captain Stephen Abbot, recently detail-
ed for duty as commandant at the in-

stitution, states that, according to Ad-

jutant General McCain's Instructions,
Uniforms will be immediately available
for students in the R. O, T. C. De-

tailed instructions as to the manner of
procuring these uniforms will soon be
issued by the quartermaster general of
the army. The uniforms will be con-
sidered the property of the government
for ono school year from the date of
their Issue.

In accordance with sections 15 and
46 of general orders number 49, the
articles furnished free by the war de-
partment will be as follows:

" One pair of olive drab breeches, ono
olivo drab cap, one olive drab coat, one
pair of canvas leggings, one set of cap
and collar ornaments, and one pair of
russet shoes. When tho individual
members of the unit have agreed in
writing to participate in such camps
of instruction as the Eecrtary of war
shall prescribe, there will be issued
the following additional uniform:

One service hat, one hat cord, two
pairs olivo drab breeches, and two
olive drab flannel shirts.

As indicated in the above assign-
ments of clothing, there are two sec-
tions to each unit of the senior divi-
sion of the R. O. T. C. In the senior
division, four years of military work
must be offered. This division is estab-
lished only at colleges or universities
offering a collegiate degree, and at
certain specially Inspected military
academies. Any member of the senior
division who has completed two acad-
emic years of servico in that division,
who has been selected for further mili-
tary training by the president of the
Institution ami the professor of mili-
tary science and tactics, and who
agrees in writing to continue his mili-
tary work through the remainder of
his college course, will be entitled to
tho additional uniform equipment de-
scribed above and also to commutation
of subsistence which amounts to about
nine dollars a month. Upon gradua-
tion these students will be eligible for
appointment by the President of tho
United States, as reserve officers of
the army, and, if so appointed, they
may be appointed and commissioned
as temporary second lieutenants In the
regular army for a period of six
months, with pay at the rate of S100
a month, with the usual allowances.
Upon tho expiration of such service
with the regular army, each student
will revert to his status as a reserve of-
ficer.

The primary object of establishing
units of the reserve officers trainingcorps is to qualify, by systomatlc andstindard methods of training, students
of civil educational Institutions for re-
serve officers. The system of instruc-
tion presents to theso students a stan-
dardized measure of that military
training which is necessary in orderto prepare them to perform intelli-
gently tho duties of commissioned of-
ficers in tho military forces of tho Unit-
ed States, and It enables thorn to be
thus trained with the least practic-
able interference with their ctftl ca-
reers. It offers to the student a won-
derful opportunity to propare for pa-
triotic service, and to secure, at thosame time, excellent physical develop-
ment.

Don't be too sure of tho man whoboasts of being sure of himself.

CANNERY CLOSED 0!

WALKOUT IS TO

REOPEN

The labor troubles which the Ben
Lomond Canning company suffered
last week have tied up the plant so

that operations have been suspended
since last Tuesday. According to Sen-

ator William Craig, who has the man-

agement of the plant, the company has
not been seriously affected by the tie-u-

as the delay has given the peaches
a good chance to ripen and get in bet-

ter shape before the plant requires
them. He stated, however, today that
the factory would have never been
closed down if the employees had not
walked out

It was announced at first that the
sixty operatives had walked out, but
had also promised to return. Instead
of returning, the majority of them se-

cured jCJx)3 picking peaches and turned
an indifferent ear to the offer of work
in the factory at their old jobs. The
trouble was all caused by misunder-
standing and jealousy among the em-

ployees, Senator Craig says. A peti-
tion was circulated by one of the men
asking for the reinstatement of a dis-
charged employee. This was denied
and a 'general walkout followed.

It is expected that enough girls will
be secured this week to start opera-
tions again on Monday or during the
first part of next week. The differ-
ences have been settled satisfactorily
and the girls havo been offered em-
ployment again without prejudice.

OGDEN VALLEY IS TO

HE A LARGE

GRAIN CROP

Ogden valley is preparing for the
biggest grain harvest of its history,
according to statements of residents
of that section. In the Huntsville dis-
trict alone it has been estimated that
there are 70,000 bushels of grain ready
for the threshing crew The grain is
6aid to be of good quality.

The Huntsville crop will divide into
about 25.000 bushels of wheat and 45,-00- 0

bushels of oats. All of it will be
harvested within the next thirty days
as it is rapidly approaching the top of
the season. The rains of the past few
days havo been considered with some
doubt, but the grain raisers claim the
storms have not damaged the crop to
any extent.

MEN IE TO MEET

WITH IE BOARD

Tho county exemption board will
meet with the contingent of twenty-fou- r

men and two alternates who have
been summoned for the third quota on
Monday, October 1, for final instruc-
tions and orders before thoy leave.
Tho entrainment for Camp Lewis will
start on October 3 and the men will
be sent in groups.

No official Information has been re-
ceived by the local boards for either
city or county concerning tho rumor
that all of the eligible men who regis-
tered on June 5 would be called and
examined by tho boards before they
disorganize. They are in favor of such
a plan, members claim, but are wait-
ing for word from the government be-
fore oven considering tho possibility
of such a move.

JUDGE A. 1. AGEE

GAINS STRENGTH

Judge Alfred W. Agee is reported
as steadily recovering from the attack
of acute cholera morbus which ho suf-
fered several days ago and It is
thought that ho will be strong enough
to get about within a few days. The
opening of division No. 1 of tho dis-
trict court has been sot for October 8.

Judge Agee was stricken suddonly
in tho early morning and for a fewdays was considered in critical condi-
tion. Ho rallied, howover, with sur-
prising strength, considering his ago,
and now is reported as convalescing
Bteadir,

C. B. JOHNSON CASE

IS BEFORE CITY

COURT

I

The case of the stato of Utah against
C. B. Johnson, chiropractor, was taken
under advisement by Judge Barker
this afternoon. Dr. Johnson is charged
in the complaint, with practicing medi-
cine without a license. J. L. Madson,
the complaining witness for the state,
sworo to the complaint, after ho had
received treatment and had paid Dr.
Johnson for the treatment. He admit-
ted that he had been sent to take tho
treatment for tho purpose of getting
a complaint against the chiropractors.

The hearing today was preliminary,
to determine whether there is probable
cause to bind Johnson over to the dis-
trict court for trial. The arguments of
the attorneys for tho state and for tho
defenso hinged on tho interpretation
of the medical law. According to the
law, there must be an ailment and that
must be diagnosed and treated before
there is a violation of the law. Madson
admitted there was nothing wrong
with him when ho took tho treatment
and that Dr. Johnson had not told him
there was any affliction.

'A

Society
TO PRESENT PLAY.

The Wilson Ward Mutual Improve-
ment association will present the play
"The Neighbors," Friday night in, the
ward hall.

DAUGHTERS OF PIONEERS.
Company I, Daughters of the Pion-

eers, will meet tomorrow afternoon at
2:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Mur-
phy, 3170 Porter avenue. All members
are requested to attend.

FROM DENVER.
Mrs. Minnie Warrington, 152 Pat-

terson avenue, has as her guest, Mrs-- .

Anna Cole, of Denver, Colo. Mrs. Cole
is associate matron of Denver Chapter,
59, O. E. S.

LEAVE FOR SOUTHWEST.
Mr. and Mrs. William Tribe de-

parted yesterday f6r a short visit in
Flagstaff, Ariz.

GOES TO TEXAS.
John G. Hicks left yesterday after-

noon on the Union Pacific for Fort
Worth, Tex.

FORMER RESIDENT HERE.
R. J. Churchill, a former Ogdon resi-

dent, was in the city yesterday on busi-
ness. He was formerly manager of the
Lyceum theater, when stock compan-
ies played there.

INTEREST IN COMING
AFFAIR

"Bring your knitting and come to the
Childrens' Aid society's Kensington
card party Friday afternoon, is the
greeting accorded everyone interested
in the splendid work of this society.
The affair will be given in tho Maids'
and Matrons' club and a goodly num-
ber of ladies is expected to be present

PARCEL SHOWER
Last Thursday night Miss Martha

Bingham, a September bride-to-be- ,

was guest of honor at a parcel shower
given by the Misses Sadie and Nola
RItter at their home in Riverdalo.

oo
PLAN BIG EVENT.

A college opening and track meet
social will bo given in the Methodist
church Friday evening at eight o'clock
by members of tho Methodist Epworth
League and Presbyterian Christian En-
deavor society. All members and
friends of both organizations are asked
to be present.

EXTENDED EASTERN TRIP.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A- - Moss of 852 Twenty-sev-

enth street, leave Ogden tomor-
row evening over the Union Pacific for
Hay? York and other eastern points
of interest. They will be away about
thirty or forty days.

TO INITIATE NEW MEMBERS.
The regular meeting of Lincoln cir-

cle No. 2, Ladles of the G. A. R., will
be held on Thursday aftornoon at the
I. O. O. F. hall. Tho ladies hope for
a splendid attendance, as there will
bo initiation of new members and
much Important business to be taken
care of.

This patriotic organization of loyal
women Is making remarkable progress
and a marked interest is being shown
in the work and in the attendance
at meotdngs.

Mrs. Hattio Anderson, post depart-
ment inspeotor, and her lovely daugh-
ter were guests from Salt Lako City
at tho last regular meeting.

WRIGHT-ECCLE-

A pretty wedding of interest not
only to Ogden society folk, but to
many in the northwest, occurred last
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Parley Taylor Wright, when Miss Lil-
lian Magdalene Wright bocame tho
bride of Roland Scow Eccles. Tho
ceremony occurred at 7:30 o'clock and
was followed by a reception.

nn

FRANCIS CONROY TO

RE-ENT-
ER COLLEGE

Francis Conroy, son of Dr. E. M.
Conroy, loft yesterday to re-ent- Rush
Medical college at Chicago. This will
be the young man's third year in med-
icine. Ho had aimed to enter tho
army, but was sent back to school to
complete his medical studies.

uu

Deatis aid Funerals
.

LU BECK. Mrs. Anina Lubeck, wife
of Antono Lubeck, 2849 Nyo avenuo,
passed away at 6:20 this morning after
a year's sufforing of cancer. Sho was
born in Denmark, May 28, 1863, and
came to Ogden twonty-oigh- t years ago.
Her husband, two sons, Harold and
Ernest, and one grandchild survive.
Also ono brother in Pueblo, one sis-
ter In Los Angeles and throo sisters
In Denmark. Funeral will bo

later

ONE HU10RED CIS

OF PEACHES ARE

SNIPPED

On last Saturday, according to the
government bureau of markets In Og-

den, 103 carloads of peaches were
shipped to tho following destinations:

Wauneta, Aanaraosa, Auburn, Mer-
rill, Campbell, Indianapolis, Minneapo-
lis, Waterville, Melcher, Red 'Cloud,
Mooro, Hiawatha, Fort Dodge, Rich-
land, Sheldon, St. Anthony, Blooming-ton- ,

El Paso, Corning, Topeka, Creston,
Portage, Marshalltown, Mllford, Dex-
ter, Pueblo, Fall City, Kankakee, Ar-oc-

Odell, Grand Island, Britt, Hum-
boldt, Ogden, Hutchinson, Cedar Rap-
ids, Dos Moines, St. Francis, Washing-
ton, Kan., Stanton, Dewitt, Ransom,
Rexburg, Beatrice, Crawford, Rigby,
Leonardvllle, Eddyville, Edgewood, a,

Aurora, Little Rock, Salina,
Wellfleet, Mendota, Nehawka, Sum-merfiel-

Rocky Ford, St. Joseph, Iola,
Davenport, Lincoln, Cheyenne, Omaha,
Dodge City, Barnes, Great Bend, Gree-
ley, La Crosse, Blackfoot, Pawnee,
Idaho Falls, El Dorado, Shelley, Brock,
Hanover, Leigh, Kinsley, Marion, Rich-
field.

Nearly all of the points had only ono
carload, but Omaha and Pueblo had
six and Des Moines four.
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LUCY J. TIDY FILES

ANSWER TO DIH

An answer has been filed by Lucy
J. Timby to tho complaint of Theo-
dore F. Timby, who started suit some
time ago in the district court for di-

vorce. Mrs. Timby lives In Michigan.
The suit was started by Timby origi-
nally on tho grounds that his wife had
deserted him. Tho couple were mar-
ried at Grand Rapids, Mich., Septem-
ber 9, 1872.

In the answer, the defendant charges
that the plaintiff has not supported
her slnco December 20, 1912, although
ho was at all times an able-bodie- d

man and that sinco November 1, 1913,
he has deserted her. She asks that the
plaintiff's action against her be dis-
missed and that she be granted tho di-

vorce decree.
oo

i, I. W. LEADERS

niivUniUyL TMII F

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26. How a
small coterie of active anti-wa- r work-
ers operating under the direction of
the Industrial Workers of the World
persuaded hundreds of unlettered Ok-

lahoma farmers to take up arms
against the government's enforcement
of the selective draft is revealed in
papers seized by federal agents In the
recent nation-wid- e raid of I. W. W.
headquarters.

Testimony given at Enid, Okla., re-

cently to the effect tat a national
uprising was planned in which towns
would be seized, cities . attacked,
bridges burned, was taken by of-

ficials here as an indication that the
Oklahoma farmers really believed the
plans would carry. As a matter of
fact, officials assert, even tho most
radical leaders of the movement knew
that it could accomplish but little more
than local disturbances.

The anti-draf- t demonstration start-
ed ns an agrarian movement in Okla-
homa, where a number of illiterate
farmers obtained an exaggerated idea
of the law's operations. Certain I. W.
W. leadors learned of secret meetings
held by tho farmers in churches and
other buildings at night and sent agi-
tators to the scene to fan the discon-
tent Into open rebellion, it is said,
by playing Upon their fears.

It was represented to tho farmers
that thousands of their neighbors in
Missouri, Kansas and Texas were
ready to unite in an armed uprising,
that millions of "men working for
wages" would Join them in other
stateB and that the movement could
not fall to result In an overthrow of
tho government. With the government
overthrown thero was to bo a general
division of the money of the rich
among the "men working for wages"
and other benefits of wide dimensions
wero to be obtained.

Department of justice agents operat-
ing in tho vicinity learned of tho am-
bitious program and prior to July 27,
the night set for tho general upris-
ing, brought the project to an end with
tho arrest of the alleged ringleaders
of the movement. At no time, it was
said, was tho disturbance more than
local in character or regarded here as
likely to spread.

The fomentation of this trouble is
only ono of many activities which au-

thorities here are investigating in con-
nection with tho recent seizure of I.
W. W. papers throughout tho country.

MHIIESS
PEORIA, 111., SepL 26. Pacifists

and disloyalists were bitterly de-

nounced by Fred DSherraan, commis-
sioner of agriculture of Minnesota, in
an address before the International
Dry Farming congress here this aft-
ernoon. His announcement that he
would introduce a loyalty resolution
before the closing meeting Friday was
greeted with cheers.

"This is the time when every man
is being put to' the test," Sherman
said. "This is no time for organiza-
tions like the I. W. W. This is no time
for mayors like Thompson of Chicago.
This is no time for Benators like

of Wisconsin."

WOULD PUNISH LA FOLLETTE
MONTREAL, SepL 26. The paci-

fists in the United States do not re-

flect the national sentiment there,
William Howard Taft said in a state-
ment here today.

"I am in agreement with Mr. Roose-
velt in wishing that some way could
be found to punish men like Senator
LaFollette on the ground that their
activities are traitorous and their
speech seditious," he said

. nn

GOVERNMENT TAKES

OVER LAKES FLEET

MILWAUKEE, Wis., SepL 26. Part
of the fleet of the Great Lakes Transit
corporation has been taken over by thej
government and the corporation will
cease accepting freight at Milwaukee
on October 2, according to announce-
ment today.

The government contract, the an-
nouncement says, makes it necessary
that an embargo be placed on all
freight to, from, or through Chicago
and Milwaukee

TEDDY HAS BULLY

TIME AT ROCKFORD;

CAMP GRANT, Rockford, 111., Sept!
26. Colonel Theodore Roosevelt today
inspected 19,000 of the "right kind of
Americans" in this new army canton-men- L

He chatted with recruits, returned
innumerable salutes, listened to mar-
tial music and had a "bully" time gen-
erally. He addressed the honor men
briefly and took train for Chicago
whore ho speaks tonight at 8 p. m.

ALL OF KITCHENER

STAFF ARE KILLED

LONDON, SepL 26 Brigadier Gen-
eral F. A. Maxwell. V. C. D. S. O., a
member of the late Earl Kitchener's
India satff, has been killed in action,
according to a report in the Express.
With the exception of Lieutenant Gen-
eral William R. Birdwood, says the Ex-
press, it is a remarkable fact that all
of Earl Kitchener's Indian staff have
lost their lives in this war.

I

WASHINGTON, SepL 26. Further H
evidence that Count von Bcrnstorff, H
former German ambassador to Wash- - iiiiH
lngton, knew of his government's in- - iiiiH
tention to inaugurate a campaign of iiiiH
unrestricted submarine warfare prior iiiiH
to his request for money with which iiiilto influence congress, is in, possession pillH
of the state department. Secretary IHLansing said today that as early as HIIIH
January 19, Count von Bernstorff knew jpHof the plan IHAnswering inquiries, the secretary H
made this statement: jf"In view of Inquiries which havo IHbeen made as to whether Count von OHBernstorff know of the purpose of his IHgovernment to renew relentless sub- - jHmarine warfare when he sent his mes- - NHsage of January 22, 1917, asking au-- IHthorizatlon to spend $50,000 to be used H
in influencing congress, Uie depart- - H
ment of stato possesses conclusive evi- - H
dence that on or before January 19, PHCount von Bernstorff had received and PHread the Zimmerman telegram to Mln- - IHIstor von Eckhardt in Mexico which H
contained the following: H

" 'We intend to begin on the first ilof February unrestricted submarine Tlwarfare. We shall endeavor, in spite llof this, to keep the United States of
America neutral.' IH"Count von Bernstorff was, there- - ilfore, fully advised of the intentions of
the imperial government at tho time , Pfwhen he asked for authority of Berlin fJto employ funds for an organization
to influence congressional action in jjH
favor of the continued neutrality of JHthis country."

nn I HHHHiH

CORN CROP PAST DANGER.
WASHINGTON, SepL 26. Much of

the country's great corn crop is now H
safely past danger from an ordinary H
killing frost, weekly wcathor bureau H
reports today indicated. The remauv PHdr in the principal corn growing states H
will require ten to fifteen days of clear t
warm weather to mature. H


